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Reproductive Toxicity of Commercial PCB
Mixtures: LOAELs and NOAELs from
Animal Studies
byMarl S. Golub,* JamesM. Donald,* andJoeA. Reyes*
This paperreviewsthedevelopmental/reproductivetoxicityofcommercialpolychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) mixtures
inanhnalsandreportsonthe"no-observable-adverse-effect levels" (NOAEI)and"lowest-observable-adverse-effect
levels" (LOAELs)fromthese Identc nofthelwesteffectivedosesforreproductivetoxicityofPCBmixtures
isdiffiultbecas avarietyof roductiveand _o effectshavebeenreportedinseveralspeciesusingdifferent
commercialmixtures. Factorstobeconsideredincludesensitiv oftheendpoint, sensitivityofspecies, study quality,
biological plausibility, and relevance tohumans. End pointsaffected atthelowestdoses (sensitiveendpoints) included
postnatalgroWth,dedopment,andfunctio Amongspeciesforwhomseniiv endpointshavebeenevaluated,aLOAEL
of0.25mg/kg/day wasidentifiedforrodentsonthebasisofdevelopmentldelasingrowthandbehavioralhfncon,and
aLOEL of&MO mg/kdaywasidentifiedfornonhuman at basedon talskinhyperpgmentation. NOELs
were notidentifiableforthesesensitive endpointsbecauseeffectswerereportedatthelowestdosestested.
Introduction
Polychloriated biphenyls (PCBs) are a groupofbiphenylring
chemicalsthatcontain onetoninechlorine atomspermolecule.
Commercial PCB mixtures are identified by their percent
chlorinecontent(on aweightbasis). Commercial PCBmixtures
havehadwide use ascoolantsandlubricants. Althoughproduc-
tion was banned in 1979, PCBscontinue tobe ahealth concern
becausetheypersistintheenvironment(1). PCBs areclassified
as apriority pollutantbytheUnited States Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA), and as one ofthe 100 most significant
hazardous substances bytheCentersforDiseaseControl (CDC)
(2).
CommercialproductionofPCBsbeganintheU.S. in 1929. In
retrospective studies ofmuseum specimens ofLake Michigan
fish, PCB residues firstappeared in 1949, and levels increased
progressively through 1965, the last year studied (3). In 1966,
pesticide surveys in Sweden first reported high levels ofPCB
residuesinfishandbirdtissues(4). Subsequently, PCBresidues
were detected in a variety ofbirds, fish and marine mammals
around the world, indicating pervasive containation of en-
vironmental media and entry into the food chain.
PCB reproductive effects in animals firstreceived extensive
experimentalexaminationin 1968inconnectionwithareproduc-
tive fiilure syndrome seen indomestic mink (5). Investigators
tracedthe causeofthissyndrometofishinthediet, thentofish
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Adverse health effects in humans, including developmental
and reproductive effects were first associated with PCB ex-
posures in 1968 when the Yusho syndrome was identified in
Japanesewhoconsumedriceoilcontminatedwithcommercial
PCBs (6). Subsequently, healtheffectsassociated withhuman
exposures to PCBs via the food chainhavebeen studied in the
U.S. (7). Developmentaltoxicityhasbeenmajorfocusofthese
studies (8).
Inthe past20years, PCB reproductive toxicity has been in-
vestigated in a large number ofstudies ofhumans, laboratory
animals, andwildlife(9-11). Thispaperreviewsstudiesofland
mammals to select LOAELs (lowest-observable-adverse-effect
levels) and NOAELs (no-observable-adverse-effect levels) for
the reproductive and developmental effects of PCB mixtures
from this large volume ofdata. The NOAEL (or LOAEL ifa
NOAELcannotbeidentified)isusedintheriskassessmentpro-
cessasthebasisforcalculationofareferencedose(RfD), anex-
posure level expected to pose minimal risk to humans (12).
Regulatoryexposurelevelsdesignedtoprotecthumanhealthare
typically basedoncancerrisk(13) because PCBs areprobable
humancarcinogens (14)andbecausecancerriskoccursatlower
exposurelevelsthanmostothertoxiceffects. However, regula-
toryexposurelevels forreproductiveeffectsare sometimes re-
quired. Forexample, California'sProposition65legislation(15)




Endpoint PCB Species Reference
Lowerreproductive organ Aroclor 1254
weights inexposed males Clophen AMO
Lower numbersofsperm Aroclor 1254
inexposed males ClophenAMO
Aroclor 1248















































































































































































environment alter the composition ofPCB mixtures. Further,
bioaccumulationofPCBsmakesitdifficulttoidentifytimeofex-
posureandpeakexposurefromtissueanalysis. Confoundingof
exposures with other organochlorine toxicants such as DDT,














NOAELS or LOAELS. Choice of a particular NOAEL or
LOAELforhumanhealthriskassessment, however, requiresa
numberofconsiderations. The NOAEL or LOAEL should be
identified for the most sensitive effect in the most sensitive
species. Inirmationontheshapeofthedose-responsecurveand
theseverityofeffectsatthenexthigherdoselevelshouldbetaken
into account (53). The NOAEL or LOAEL should bederived






ing studies on rats andmice, since information isavailable for
most end points in these species. In Figure 1, LOAELS for
reproductiveanddevelopmental toxicityendpointsareindicated
totheright. Totheleft, LOAELsforotherkindsofeffectsiden-
tified in the sanie group ofstudies are presented. To convert
dietary PCBlevelstoequivalentmilligramperkilogramperday
doses for rats and mice, standard conversion factors for food
'Directionof ffectrelative tocontrols isstatedalongwithagent, species, and
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FIGURE 1. Relationship between dose and LOAELS for various reproduc-
tive/developmental toxicityendpoints (right)andotherendpoints(left). In-
cludes studiesdone in ratsandmice withcommercial PCB mixturescontain-
ing41 to60% chlorine. The majority ofthese studies wereconducted with
oraldosingviadiet; conversion tomilligram perkilogram perdaydoses was
ppm x 0.05 for rats and ppm x 0.13 for mice (61).
consumption and body weight were used.
Figure 1 indicates acontinuumofreproductive/developmen-
tal effects over adose rangeof0.1 to66mg/kg/day. Otheradverse
effects begin to appear atdoses of 5 mg/kg/day, and PCBs have
biologicalactions such asstimulationofhepaticmetabolismand
enlargementofliver(54) atlowerdoses. Reproductive/develop-
mental effects seen at the higher doses (teratogenicity, male
reproductiveeffects, embryo/fetal loss) arenotlikely to serve as
the basis of a NOAEL. They are discussed briefly below. The
moresensitiveendpoints,primarily effects onovulatorycycles
and on postnatal growth and function, are discussed in more
detail.




dosed females (decreased littersize, increased resorptions) are
seen atdoselevels thatproduce otheradverseeffects (decreas-
ed food intake and weight gain). The relationship between
general andreproductive toxicity atthesedoselevels is notclear;
reproductiveeffects maybesecondary togeneraltoxicity, orthey
may simply occur in the same dose range.
Teratogenic effects have the highest LOAELs of any repro-
ductiveeffectbased onresults from onestudy inmice(LOAEL
66 mg/kg/day) (33) and one study in rats (LOAEL 244 mg/
kg/day) (34). While other studies (31,39) have failed to de-
monstrateteratogenicity inmiceand rats after exposureduring
FIGURE 2. Dose-response curves forgeneral toxicity and teratogenic actions
ofKanechlor500 in mice. Data fromWatanabeand Sugahara (33).
embryogenesis, doses were lower and group sizes smaller in
these studies.





in onestudythatusedmaternallytoxicdoses(33) (Fig. 2). Also,
whileteratogenicdoseswouldbehighlytoxicunderchronic con-
ditions, theydonotapproachacutelethaldoses, andtheexposure
periodsforthepositiveteratology studies werebrief[1 day (34),
5days(33)]. Theseconsiderations suggestthatmaternaltoxicity
is notrequiredfortheteratogeniceffect. Demonstrationoftera-
togenic effects inbirds aftereither maternal (55) orin ovo (56)
treatment is consistent this suggestion.
It is more likely that commercial PCB mixtures have low
teratogenic potency. PCBs arethoughtto exerttheirteratogenic
effects via the same mechanism as tetrachlorodibenzodioxin
(TCDD), a widely recognized teratogen. Individual PCB iso-
mers which arecoplanar are structurally similar to TCDD and
areteratogenic (57). These isomers arepresentlow amounts in
commercial mixtures, and this may account for the low tera-
togenicpotencyofmixtures. PCDFcontent mayalsoberelevant
to theteratogenic action ofparticular commercial mixtures.
Effects on Estrous Cycle and Conception
Fourstudiesthatspecificallyexamined estrouscycleand con-
ception are outlined in Table 3. Prolonged estrous cycles were
found in mice fed 0.8 mg/kg/day Clophen A60 for a 10-week
period (23) orgiven asingleIPinjection of20mg/kg (24) and












Table 3 Studiesinvestipting PCBeffects onfemalefertility.
Study Agent Dose/duration Dosing UnitofAnalysis Data
Brezneret al., 1984 (25) Aroclor 1254 10 mg/kg/day, 6 weeks Singledailyoral dose Cycle Cycles > 4days: control
= 6%, PCB = 67.5%
Orberg and Kihistrom, Clophen A60 0.8 mg/kg/day, 10weeks Single daily oral dose Cycle Daysbetweencornified
1973 (23) smears: control = 6.6
± 2.5, PCB = 8.7 ±4.3
Orberg et al., 1972 (24) Clophen A60 20mg/kg IP, one treatment Animal Daysbetweencornified
smears; group means
not stated
Jonsson etal., 1976 (27) Aroclor 1242 2.5, 5.0mg/kg/day, In feed Animal Cycle length, days:
36weeks control = 5.42,
PCB2.5 mg/kg = 5.34,
PCB 5.0 mg/kg = 5.25
However, in a fourth study (27), rats were fed 3.7 or 7.5
mg/kg/dayAroclor 1242for36weeks, andnoeffectsonestrous
cycles were found.
The studies reporting effects onestrous cycles differed from
thestudythatdidnotfindthiseffectinseveralrespects, asshown
in Table 3. The studies reporting the effect used agents with a
greaterchlorinecontentandadministeredtheagentinsingledai-
lydosesratherthaninfeed, thuspossiblyproducinghigherpeak
plasmalevels. Also, twostudies (23,25)reportinganeffectused
theindividual cycles, pooledacrossindividuals withingroups,
astheunitforstatisticalanalysis. Thus, theanalysisdidnottake
into account the fact that the cycles, obtained from multiple
observations ineachanimal, werenotindependentevents. The
study(27)thatfoundnoeffectbasedthestatisticalanalysisonthe
averagecycle lengthofeach subject.
Although the studies are notconsistent in demonstrating ef-




(27) at the end ofthe treatment period, although estrous cycle
length was not affected. In the same study, there were fewer
matings(vaginalplugs)afterexposuretomalesinfemalesgiven
7.5 mg/kg/day Aroclor 1242 indietthanincontrols. Fewerim-
plantationsiteswerereportedintheOrbergandKihlstromstudy
(23) (statisticsbasedonimplantations/corpora luteaforpooled
groupdata). Brezneretal. (25)reportedfewer"copulations" in
treated animals than in controls (80 versus 100%). Thus, pa-
rameters other than estrous cycle suggest adverse effects on
femalereproductive function. Theeffectonestrouscycleat0.8




LOAEL was the lowestdosetested.
Effects onPostnatal Growthand Function
PCBmixturesproduceeffectsonpostnatalmeasuresofmor-
tality, weight gain, reproductive organ weights, and postnatal
function (includingprimarily neurobehavioraldevelopmentbut
alsothyroidfunction andreproductiveperformance)(Table 4).
Table 4 includes all species for which data are available on
postnatalendpoints. Confidencecanbeplacedinthisevidence
fordevelopmentaltoxicitybecausetheeffectsarereplicable; they
have been demonstrated in several species and in the same
species in independent studies.
The end points in Table 4 can be considered to reflectdeve-
lopmentaltoxicity, althoughitisdifficulttodeterminethetime
ofinsult responsible for the effects. Trypically, PCBs were ad-
ministeredchronicallyinmaternaldietthroughoutgestationand
lactationsothatexposurevianursingsometimesoccurredatthe
sametimethatendpoints werebeing measured. Someeffects,
suchasreductioninspleenweights, alterations inelectroshock
seizure patterns (29), and cognitive defects (52,53), were
detected afterdiscontinuation ofdosing, butthepersistenceof
bodyburdenmakesitdifficulttodeterminewhenthebiological
action responsible fortheeffects tookplace.
Onestudyofpostnatalneurobehavioral endpoints (49) used
afosteringdesignsothatpupsexposedinutero(day6to 15gesta-
tion) were nursedby unexposed mothers. Neurobehavioral ef-
fectswere seen inoffspring upto 30daysofage, theoldestage
tested. ThisstudyindicatesthatexposuretoPCBmixturesdur-
ing a limited period ofprenatal development may have long-







been reported in adult PCB toxicity syndromes, has not been
reportedafterdevelopmental exposureinmice(60)andrabbits
(46). In mice, there were no effects on spleen weights and
histopathology, delayed type hypersensitivity, in vitro phago-
cytosis, orhumoral immunity intheoffspring atweaning(60).
In rabbits, there were no effects on spleenandthymus weights
andhistopathology, mitogen-stimulated lymphocyte prolifera-
tion, orhumoral immunity, although alowercontactsensitivi-
ty response was reported atthehighestdose (250ppm indiet)
(46). ImmunefunctionwasnotincludedinTable4becausethe




ly,growthwasretardedatday 14butnotday21 postnatal, andthe
percentageofanimalsdemonstratingauditory startlewaslower








Table4. LOAELs and NOAELs for postnatal developmental end points.'
Dosestested, Sizeofeffect(% LOAEL, NOAEL,
Ages evaluatedb Agent/species mg/kg/day change from control) mg/kg/day mg/kg/day Reference


























Air righting 16,17,18,19 days
Open field 14,21 days
activity
Open field 6,12,44 months
activity
Open field 12 months
activity
Spatial and shape 14 months
discrimination















































































































































































'All species are included forwhich postnatal data are available.
bAges at which groupdifferences were identified are italicized.
cExpressed as percentbody weight ormilligrams pergrambody weight.
dNot dose dependent.
Table 5. Comparison ofLOAEIs for postnatalend pointsby species.
Species Agent LOAEL, ppm LOAEL, mg/kg/day8 LOAEL, (mg/kg)2_/day Reference
Mouse Aroclor 1254 10 1.3 0.364 (43)
Rat Aroclor 1254 2.5 0.25 0.167 (29)
Mink Aroclor 1254 1.0 0.115 0.115 (45)
Monkey Aroclor 1016 0.25 0.008 0.017 (53)
'LOAELmg/kg/day = ppm x F/W(61), whereppm = mgPCB/kgdiet; F = foodintake/day; W = gbodyweight. InformationofFandW: formice(42); for
rats (29); for mink (45); for monkeys (63).
bLOAEL(mg/kg)2A/day = LOAEL mg/kg x WAh (61). For mice W = 23 g (42); for rats W = 300g (29); for mink W = 1 kg (45); formonkeys W = 10kg.
IdentifyingNOAELS:SensitiveSpecies
Table 5 compares LOAELs forthe most sensitive endpoints
(postnatal growth and function) in species for which data are





and0.2 mg/kg/day in rhesusmonkeys.
ForTable5, informationonbodyweightandfoodintakefrom
IGOLUBETAL.
each experiment was used to derive moreprecise estimates of





LOAEL for reproductive effects (0.1 mg/kg/day based on
postnatal growth retardation) was similar to that identified for
rats and mice. Notably, total reproductive failure occurred in
minkat0.2mg/kg/day, onlyslightlyabovetheLOAEL. Further,
theeffectongrowthretardation attheLOAELwassubstantial,
and lowerdoses were nottested. Because low doseranges and
sensitive endpoints havenotbeenexamined inminkstudies, it
isdifficulttodeterminewhethertheyaremoresensitivethanrats
and mice todevelopmental toxicity.
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AGuRE 3. Dose-responsecurves for-generaltoxicityandreproductivefailure
in mink fed Aroclor 1254, 1248, or 1016 in diet throughout one breeding




ty (females pergroup surviving).
NonhumanprimatesalsoappeartobeaffectedbyPCBtoxicity
atlowerdosesthanarerodentspecies. Developmental LOAELS
were seen atthe lowest dose levels investigated inany species
(0.008 mg/kg/day, 0.25 ppm in diet). In the case of rhesus
monkeys, sensitivepostnatalendpointswereexaminedindetail.
A NOAEL for transient growth retardation and postnatal
behavioraldeficitwasidentifiedat0.008mg/kg/day; however, a
characteristic toxicsign(skinhyperpigmentation) wasreported
atthis dose, andthisdose is includedas a LOAELinTable 5.
As presented in Table 5, LOAELs are more similar across
species when compared on a milligram perbody surface area
basis. TheLOAELderivedfromnonhumanprimatestudiesmay
bethelowerbecauseoftheendpoint,themixtureused, thedose
range explored, ora species difference in sensitivity.
Notably, theLOAELs inTable5 werefromstudiesthatused
different PCB mixtures, Aroclor 1016 and 1254 (41 and 54%




derivebecauseofthelimited numberofstudies available. The
LOAELforstudiesusingAroclor 1260(60% chlorine), ifcon-
sideredseparately, wouldbe25mg/kg/day([0.83mg/kgJ2/3/day)
based on postnatal survival in a multigeneration study in rats
(36). The NOAEL for Aroclor 1260 is 5 mg/kg/day ([0.60
mg/kg]2/3/day) based onthe same endpoint in the same study.
TheLOAELforAroclor 1221, ifconsidered separately, would
be 1000mg/kg/day ([42.9mg/kg]2/3/day)basedondisruptionof
femalereproductive functioninmiceafterneonataltreatment.
The NOAEL for Aroclor 1221 would be 1 mg/kg/day ([0.07
mgtkg2/lday)basedonfailuretoaffectmaternalweightgainand
littersizeinrabbits (37). Less confidencecanbeplaced inthe
separate LOAELs and NOAELS for Aroclor 1260 and 1221
because they are based on a very few studies compared to the
LOAELs for the 41 to 54% mixtures. Studies of sensitive
postnatalendpoints(growthandfunction)havenotbeencarried
out for Aroclor 1260 and 1221. The LOAEL forthe41 to 54%
mixtures couldbeappliedtothese mixtures.
Accurate estimation ofno-effectlevels forcommercial PCB
mixtures will require exploration oflower dietary PCB levels
than have been studied thus far. To undertake such studies at
lowerdoselevels (< 0.25ppm), backgroundcontaminationof
standard (control) diets with PCBs must be considered. In
reproductive toxicity studies reviewed here control diets con-
tained0.005 to0.9ppmPCB [formonkeys0.005ppm (41), for
mink, 0.3 ppm (64), forrats, 0.02ppm(29) and0.9ppm (25),
formice0.2ppm(50)]. Commerciallaboratory feedscancon-
tain0.01 to0.03 ppm(65). Given individual variability in food
intake, PCB exposure of treated and control animals could




forAroclor 1016 and 1254 werederived from recent studies of
250PCBREPRODUC7TVEANDDEVELOPMENTAL 7DXJCITYINANIMALS 251
good quality (29,53). Diets were analyzed to confirm PCB
levels. In addition, tissue analyses were presented to support
treatmentgroupdifferencesinexposure. Dose-responsedesigns
(at least two dose levels and control) were used along with ap-




ReplicabilityandSpecies Concordance. Replicability within
and across species is an important factor in evaluating an ex-
perimental finding that provides the basis of NOAELs and
LOAELs. The general findings on which the rodent and non-
humanprimate LOAELsarebased (postnatal manifestations of
chronicdosingduringgestationandlactation)havebeenreported
in several studies inrats andonestudy inmice, aswellasinthe
monkey study.
Biological Plausibiity. PCB effects on growth have been
ascribed to interference with thyroid function, which is char-
acteristic ofthese agents in both adults and immature animals
(37,66). The fact that low doses affectprimarily postnatal end
pointsmaybeattributed tomobilizationofPCBsfromfatstores
during lactationandsubsequenttransferduringnursing(67). Ef-
fects onbehavior may be related to changes in central nervous
system neurotransmitter levelsproducedby PCB mixtures and
individual PCB congeners (68).
Effectsonmenstrual/estrouscycle, reducedconceptions, and
alteredweightsofoffspringreproductiveorgansmayberelated
to estrogenic effects ofPCBs. Individual PCB congeners with
lower chlorination (1-3 chlorines) exhibit structure-specific
estrogen receptor binding and PCB mixtures with a greater
percentage ofthese congeners are weakly estrogenic in acute
situations (69). Hormonallymediatedeffectsinmalesorfemales
might also be caused by altered metabolism of endogenous
steroids viahepatic enzyme induction (70).
Relevancetohumans. TheendpointsonwhichLOAELs for
rodentsandnonhumanprimatesarebased(growthretardation,
neurobehavioral developmental delay, hyperpigmentation) have
all been associated with PCB exposure in humans during
development(71-74). Inaddition, growthretardationanddeve-
lopmentaldelay inhumanshavebeenassociatesspecificallywith
PCB exposures thatoccurviathe food chain (75).
Routeofexposureinanimalstudies(viadiet)isrelevanttothe
typical human route of exposure. However, because animal
studiesusedirectdosingwithcommercialmixtures,theydonot
resemble the most common type ofhuman dietary exposure,
which occurs viacontamination ofthefoodchain. There is lit-
tle information on effects in humans from direct exposures to
commercialmixtures. PCBmixturesthatpersistintheenviron-
mentandanimaltissuesareknowntodifferincompositionfrom
theoriginal commercial mixtures thatledtothecontamination.
Animal studies, however, indicate that exposure via the food





studied. At the lowest doses, developmental exposures to
commercialPCBmixtureshavebeenshowntoproducepostnatal
effects ongrowth and function in several species. The LOAEL
for these effects can be identified at 0.25 mg/kg/day ([0.167
mg/kg]2/3/day) for rodents and 0.008 mg/kg/day ([0.017 mg/
kg]2A/day) fornonhumanprimates. TheseLOAELsarebasedon
goodquality, replicablefindings inseveral speciesaswellasin-





enhanced sensitivity ofpostnatal endpoints. Also, studies that
identify the congeners or combinations ofcongeners that pro-
duce specific effects would be helpful in generalizing from
animal studies tohuman exposures.
Theauthorsaregrateful toTracey Telles (literature review), Carol Dominguez
(figures), Richard Fowler (bibliography), and Eydie Duggan (tables). Susan
Schantz provided athoughtful and valuable review ofthe manuscript.
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